
REPORTING YOUR EXPENDITURE
ACQUITTAL PROCESS FOR ASF GRANT PAYMENTS
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Acquittals are the way our fundraising partners account for the funds they raise through the 
ASF; whether it’s a Fundraising for Sport grant (standard or charity) or a Play for Purpose 
payment. This is to help ensure that donations are being used for the development of sport in 
Australia, and the intended/approved purpose.

We work on a 90-day reporting cycle but completing your acquittals in your portal has never 
been easier, so you can do it at any time before your due date.

For organisations and athletes who have received Fundraising for Sport (F4S) grants, you’ll 
receive regular reminders to go into your portal and submit an Acquittal. This will simply 
involve confirming a declaration that you have/will use the grant funds for the intended/ 
approved purpose.

You can view and complete your acquittals in 
the Programs section of your portal, but the 
easiest way to see if you have any outstanding 
reporting to do is by clicking on the Report My
Expenditure quick link on your Home page. 

1. Select Report My Expenditure beside the
Fundraising for Sport project.
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2. Your outstanding acquittals will be listed in date order. Beside the appropriate period, click
Declare

3. Read the declaration carefully before clicking Confirm.

DONE!
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CHARITY PAYMENTS
If you have received a Charity grant, there is a different reporting process to ensure that these 
funds have been used for a charitable purpose.

Charitable

Here is a “how to” guide to step you through the process.

PLAY FOR PURPOSE PAYMENTS
If you have received a Play for Purpose payment, there is a slightly different process
to ensure these funds have been used for a charitable sporting purpose.

Here is a “how to” guide to step you through the process.

https://s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/production.asf.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/12202330/PORTAL-GUIDE-charity-acquittals-NEW-BRAND.pdf
https://s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/production.asf.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/04223526/P4P-Acquittals-01092020-1.pdf



